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Abstract

TRANSIMS (TRansportationANalysisandSIMulationSystem)is a microscopic
simulationpackagefor transportationplanning,“microscopic”meaningthateach
traveler is resolved individually asa particle. This packageis usedwith the goal
of simulating24-hoursof all thetraffic in Switzerland.This is usedto “stress-test”
TRANSIMSwith respectto its capabilityto simulatelargemetropolitanareaswith
10 million travelersor more.Thispaper givesanoverview of thecurrentstatus.

1 Introduction

TheTRANSIMS(TRansportationANalysisandSIMulationSystem)project attheLos
Alamos National Laboratory is a multi-year, multi-million dollar project to write a
microscopicsimulationpackagefor transportation planning. Microscopic meansthat
all objectsof thesimulation,suchastravelersbutalsoroads,intersections,traffic lights,
etc.,areresolved individually. TRANSIMS is designedfor large metropolitan areas
with severalmillion travelers,suchasNew York or LosAngeles.

In orderto stress-testTRANSIMS, we are in the processof implementing a 24-
hour simulationof TRANSIMSfor thewholecountry of Switzerland.Switzerlandhas
7.2million inhabitants; including transittraffic, traffic into or out of Switzerland,and
freight traffic this will result in about 20–25 million trips. The goal of this study is
twofold:

� Investigateif it is possibleto makeTRANSIMSrealisticenoughto beusefulfor
sucha scenario, andhow difficult this is.
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Figure1: TRANSIMS design

� Investigatethecomputationalchallengesandhow they canbeovercome.

This paper gives a shortreport on thecurrentstatus.Sec.2 describestheTRAN-
SIMS modules. Sec.3 thendescribesthe input dataandhow they wereadaptedfor
thepurposesof this study. In particular, besidesthenormal demandwe alsodescribe
onethatwehavedesignedfor testingpurposes,andwhere50000travelers travel from
random startingpointswithin Switzerlandto theTicino, which is thesouthern partof
Switzerland. Weusethissecondscenarioasaplausibilitytestfor routing andfeedback.
This is followedby Sec.4, whichdescribessomeresults.

2 TRANSIMS modules

TRANSIMSconsistsof thefollowing modules(Fig. 1):

� Population generation. Demographicdatais disaggregatedsothatoneobtains
individual households andindividual household members,with certaincharac-
teristics,suchasastreetaddress,carownership,or householdincome[1]. – This
module is notusedfor ourcurrent investigationsbut will beusedin thefuture.

� Activities generation. Foreachindividual,asetof activities(home,going shop-
ping,goingto work, etc.) andactivity locationsfor a dayis generated[2, 3]. –
This module is not usedin our current investigationsbut will be usedin the
future.

� Modal and route choice. For eachindividual, modesandroutes aregenerated
thatconnectactivitiesat differentlocations[4].

� Traffic micro-simulation. Up to here,all individualshave madeplans about
their behavior. Thetraffic micro-simulation executesall thoseplanssimultane-
ously [5]. In particular, we now obtain the resultof interactions betweenthe
plans– for example congestion.
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� Feedback. In addition, suchan approachneedsto make the modules consis-
tentwith eachother. For example, plansdependon congestion,but congestion
depends onplans.A widely acceptedmethodto resolve this is systematicrelax-
ation(e.g.[6]) – thatis,makepreliminaryplans,runthetraffic micro-simulation,
adjustthe plans,run the traffic micro-simulationagain, etc., until consistency
betweenmodules is reached. The methodis somewhat similar to the Frank-
Wolfe-algorithm in staticassignment(see,e.g.,Ref. [7], “convex combinations
method”), or in more general termsto astandardrelaxationtechniquein numer-
ical analysis.

Sincethisapproachis modular, TRANSIMSmodulescanbereplaceby othermodules.
Thiscanbeof advantage,e.g.,for researchreasons,or in ordertoadaptto localcircum-
stances.In ourcurrent work, thepopulationgenerationandtheactivitiesgeneration are
replaced by a moreconventionalapproachbasedon origin-destination-matrices.This
is describedin Secs.3.2 and 3.3. The remaining modules are the router, the traf-
fic micro-simulation, andthe feedback. They will be describedin more detail in the
following.

2.1 Routing

TRANSIMS in generalhastheprovision for arbitrarymodesof transportation. Even
if a modeis not implementedin the micro-simulation(seebelow), it is still possible
to generatea routefor it andthusobtainanestimatefor the resultingtravel time and
inconvenience.Currently, we do however assumethatall travel is done by usingcars.
Thiswill leadto anover-estimationof cartraffic in realisticscenarios.

Therouteris adaptive to congestion. It usesa time-dependentDijkstra algorithm.
Link travel times are fed back from the micro-simulationin 15-min time bins, and
the router finds the fastestroutebasedon these15-min time bins. It is assumedthat
“waiting at nodes” cannever leadto improvements – this is justified sincein reality
links behave approximately asFIFO (first-in first-out) queues. Apart from that, the
implementationof a time-dependentDijkstra algorithm is standard[4].

2.2 Micro-simulation

TheTRANSIMS micro-simulationis a complex package with many rulesanddetails.
In orderto speedup the computation, the underlying driving rulesarebasedon the
cellularautomaton(CA) method[8] with additional rulesfor lanechanging andpro-
tectedaswell asunprotectedturns.A detaileddescription of theserulescanbefound
in Ref. [5]. Theresultis, within thelimits of thecapabilities of a CA, a virtual reality
traffic simulation. Note that besidesthe usualtraffic dynamics, vehicles alsofollow
routesasspecifiedabove. This means,for example, thatvehiclesneedto change lanes
in orderto bein oneof theallowedlanesfor thedesiredturning movement. Vehicles
whichfail to do this becauseof toomuchtraffic areremovedfrom thesimulation.
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2.3 Feedback

As mentionedabove,plans(suchasroutes)andcongestionneedto bemadeconsistent.
This is achieved via a relaxation technique:

1. Initially, thesystemgeneratesa setof routesbasedon freespeedtravel times.

2. Thetraffic simulationis runwith theseroutes.

3. 10% of the population obtainsnew routes,which arebasedon the link travel
timesof thelasttraffic simulation.

4. Thiscycle is runfor 50times;earlierinvestigationshaveshown thatthis is more
thanenough to reachrelaxation[9].

Noteagainthat this implies that routesarefixedduring the traffic simulationandcan
only bechanged betweenmicro-simulation runs(“between-dayreplanning”). Work is
under way to improve this situation,i.e. to allow within-day replanning.

3 Input data and scenarios

3.1 The Switzerland network

Thenetwork usedwasorignally developedfor the Swissregional planning authority
(BundesamtfürRaumentwicklung). It hassincebeenupdated,correctedandcalibrated
by oneof us(Vrtic). The3066 zonescontainedwithin thenetwork correspond to the
local authorities (Gemeinden) and in the larger cities to the various official within-
authority subdivisions(Stadtkreise). ThesezonesaresometimescalledTraffic Anal-
ysis Zones(TAZs). The network hasthe fairly typical number of 10572 nodesand
28622 links. Also fairly typical, the majorattributeson theselinks aretype, length,
speed,and capacity. Sincethe TRANSIMS micro-simulationis extremely realistic
with respectto detailssuchasnumberof lanes,turnandmerge lanes,laneconnectivity
acrossintersections,or traffic signalphases,plausibledefaultsneedto begeneratedfor
thoseelementsfrom the availablenetwork files. Someof the heuristics usedduring
thisprocessarethefollowing:

� The number of lanesis uniformly set to oneper direction except for freeways
insideSwitzerlandwherethecorrectnumberof lanesis used.

� All intersectionsareassumedas“no control”, which is a TRANSIMS category
meaningthatthesimulationdoesnotmakeany specialprovisionsin orderto deal
with traffic streampriorities. Theresultwill dependonthesequencein whichthe
simulationgoesthrough thelinks. – This is a majorshortcoming of our current
status;work to correctit is underwaybut will take time.
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� TRANSIMS needs lane connectivity acrossintersections in order to function
properly. For 1-lanelinks,all incominglinks areconnectedto all outgoing links.
For multilane links, the lanesare essentiallyconnected “in parallel;” that is,
lane1 on theincoming link to lane1 on theoutgoing link, lane2 on theincom-
ing link to lane2 on theoutgoing link, etc. On- andoff-rampsareconnectedto
theshoulderlane.Specialcareis takenat thebeginningandendingof multilane
roads:If � incomingsingle-laneroadsareconnectedto anoutgoing � -laneroad,
theneachincoming link obtains its own outgoing lane. – Therearehowever
caseswhich arenot covered adequately by our approach. Problematic layouts
arecorrectedon a case-by-casebasis;work for a more systematicapproachis
underwaybut will take time.

3.2 Demand generation for the Gotthard scenario

In order to testour set-up,we generateda setof 50000 trips all going to the same
destination. All trips going to thesamedestinationallows usto checktheplausibility
of thefeedbacksinceall traffic jamsonall usedroutesto thedestinationshoulddissolve
in parallel. In thisscenario,wesimulatethetraffic resultingfrom50000vehicleswhich
startbetween6amand7amall overSwitzerlandandwhichall go to Lugano,which is
in theTicino, theItalian-speakingpartof Switzerlandsouthof theAlps. In orderfor the
vehiclesto getthere,mostof themhaveto crosstheAlps. Therearehowevernotmany
waysto do this, resultingin traffic jams,mostnotablyin thecorridor leadingtowards
theGotthard pass.Thisscenariohassomeresemblancewith real-world vacationtraffic
in Switzerland.

3.3 Demand generation for the Switzerland scenario

Ourstartingpoint for demandgeneration for thefull Switzerlandscenarioare24-hour
origin-destinationmatricesfrom theSwissregional planning authority (Bundesamt für
Raumentwicklung). Eventually, we intendto moveonto activity-baseddemandgener-
ation.

The original 24-hour matrix is convertedinto 24 one-hourmatrixes usinga three
stepheuristic. Thefirst stepemploysdeparturetimeprobabilitiesby populationsizeof
origin zone,populationsizeof destinationzoneandnetwork distance.Thesearecalcu-
latedusingthe1994 SwissNationalTravel Survey (Mikrozensus1994). Theresulting
24initial matricesarethencorrected(calibrated) usingtheOD-matrixestimationmod-
uleof oneof themacroscopicassignment environmentsusedat theIVT (VISUM; PTV
AG, 2001). Hourly counts areavailablefrom thecounting stationson thenationalmo-
torwaysystem.Finally, thehourly matricesarerescaledsothatthetotalsover24hours
matchedtheoriginal 24hmatrix.

A dynamic macroscopicassignmentof thematricesshowsthatthepatternsof con-
gestionover timearerealisticandconsistentwith theknown patterns.A moredetailed
verification wasnotpossiblesofar, but is plannedfor 2002.
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Thesehourly matricesarethendisaggretatedinto individual trips. Thatis, wegen-
erateindividual trips suchthat summing up the trips would againresult in the given
OD matrix. Thestartingtime for eachtrip is randomly selectedbetweenthestarting
andtheending time of thevalidity of theOD matrix.

The OD matricesassumetraffic analysiszones (TAZs) while in TRANSIMS the
assumption is that traffic startson so-calledparking accessorieswhich areproxiesfor
parking spacesalongeachindividual link. Weuseoneparking accessoryfor eachlink.
We convert traffic analysiszonesto Parking Accessoriesby thefollowing heuristic:

� Thegeographiclocationof thezoneis found via thegeographical coordinateof
its centroid givenby thedatabase.

� A circlewith radius3 km is drawn around thecentroid.

� Eachlink startingwithin this circle is now a possiblestartinglink for the trips.
Oneof theselinks is randomly selectedandthetrip startor endis assigned.

This leadsto a list of approximately 11 million trips. Sincethe origin-destination
matricesaregiven on anhourlybasis,thesetrips reflectthedaily dynamics. Notethat
inter-zonal trips arenot includedin thosematrices,asby tradition.

4 Some results

Fig. 2 showsatypical resultfor theGotthard scenario.Thefiguresshow the15-minute
aggregateddensityof the links in thesimulatedroadnetwork, which is calculatedfor
a givenlink by dividing thenumber of vehiclesseenon that link in a 15-minutetime
interval by the lengthof the link (in meters)andthe number of traffic lanesthe lane
contains. In all of thefigures,thenetwork is drawn asthesetof small,connected line
segments, re-creatingtheroadways asmight beseenfrom anaerialor satelliteview of
thecountry. Thelane-wisedensityvaluesareplottedfor eachlink asa 3-dimensional
box super-imposedon the2-dimensionalnetwork, with thebaseof a box lying on top
of its corresponding link in thenetwork, andtheheight abovethe“ground” setrelative
to thevalueof thedensity. Thus,larger densityvaluesaredrawn astaller boxes, and
smallervalueswith shorterboxes. (The“camera”angleof the figureswaschosento
emphasizethe height of the boxes in southernregion of Switzerland, whereall the
“interesting” datacomesfrom. Thiscausesthe“up” directionto beslantedto theleft.)
Longer links naturallyhave longerboxesthanshorterlinks. Also, theboxesarecolor
coded, with smallervaluestendingtowardgreen,middlevaluestendingtowardyellow,
andlarger values tending towardred. In short,thehigher thedensity(thetaller/redder
theboxes),themorevehiclestherewereon thelink during the15-minutetime period
beingillustrated.Higherdensitiesimply highervehicular flow, uptoacertainpoint (the
yellow boxes),but any boxesthatareorangeor redindicateacongested(jammed) link.
All timesgivenin thefiguresareattheendof the15-minutemeasurementinterval. The
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Gotthard tunnel andthedestinationin Luganoareindicatedin thetoppicture;Lugano
is alsoseenin themiddleof theredclusternearthebottomof thebottom figure.

As expected,many routestowards thesingledestinationareequallyused.In par-
ticular, many longerbut uncongestedroutesareusedin thefinal iteration(shown here)
which are initially empty. It turnshowever out that only a subsetof routestowards
the final destinationis used. This is relatedto the unrealistic intersectiondynamics
causedby the“no control” intersections: Therearemany plausiblerouteswhichareat
a disadvantageat critical intersections andwhich arefor thatreasonusedby very few
vehicles.

Fig. 3 shows a preliminary resultof theSwitzerlandscenario.In particular, this is
a resultbefore any feedbackiterations weredone. As onewouldexpect, thereis more
traffic nearthecitiesthanin thecountry.

5 Computational issues

A metropolitanregion canconsistof 10 million or moreinhabitants,thesimulationof
whomcausesconsiderabledemands on computationalperformance.This demand is
madeworseby therepeatedexecution of therelaxation iterations. And in contrastto
simulations in thenaturalsciences,traffic particles( � travelers,vehicles)have inter-
nal intelligence. This internalintelligencetranslatesinto rule-basedcode,which does
notvectorize. It however runs well onmodern workstationarchitectures,whichmakes
traffic simulationsideally suitedfor clustersof PCs,alsocalledBeowulf clusters.We
usedomain decomposition, that is, eachCPUobtainsa patchof thegeographical re-
gion. Informationandvehiclesareexchangedbetweenthepatchesvia messagepassing
usingMPI (MessagePassingInterface).

Fig.4 showsmeasuredandpredictedcomputing speedsasafunctionof thenumber
of CPUs.Theprediction is basedonatheoreticalmodelof computationalperformance
whoseparameters arefound usingtheperformancemeasurements[10]. Therealtime
ratio (RTR) is the factorwhich comparesthe simulationspeedto reality; an RTR of
10, for example, meansthat 10 hours of traffic can be simulatedduring 1 hour of
computer time. The curvesrefer to a network of the city of Portland(Oregon) with
20000links (i.e.asimilarnumber of links asourSwitzerlandnetwork, but all of them
muchshorter).

Oneclearlyseesthatuptoabout32CPUstheBeowulf architectureis fairly efficient
for thisproblemsizeandcomputingspeedsof morethan50timesfasterthanrealtime
canbereached. Onealsoseesthetypical“leveling out” of thecurvefor highernumbers
of CPUs.Theimpediment to highercomputationalspeedis thelatency of Ethernet, in
contrastto many othersimulations,whereit is the bandwidth. For more information
andpredictions for otherarchitectures,see[10].
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Figure2: Snapshotsat 8:00AM and11:00AM. Thecircle shows thetraffic jam before
theGotthardtunnel. Thearrow indicatesthedestinationof all vehicles.

6 Summary

In termsof travelersandtrips, a simulationof all of Switzerlandis comparablewith
a simululationof a largemetropolitan area,suchasLondon or Los Angeles. This is
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Figure3: Switzerlandat8AM. Verypreliminaryresult.Theplot showsournetwork of
Switzerland, pluseachvehiclein thenetworkasapixel. Vehicleswith low speedarein
black,vehicleswhich travel at freespeedarein light gray. In consequence,congested
areasareshown in black.

usedasa test-bedto “stress-test”TRANSIMS, in particularthe TRANSIMS micro-
simulation. The goal is a full 24-hour simulationof all traffic within Switzerland.
Thestartingpoint is a conversionof theSwisstransportationplanning network into a
network which canbe usedby TRANSIMS. This includesthe generation of default
layouts for intersectionsetc. Demandis generatedfrom converted24-hour origin-
destinationmatrices,but will in futurecomefrom activities. A seconddemandsetwas
generatedfor testingpurposes.Routesarecomputed astime-dependent fastestpath;
additional modesbesidescarswill be included in the future. Thesimulationrunson
a network of coupled Pentiumcomputers. Although considerableprogresshasbeen
made,muchwork remains still to bedone.
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